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THE

CON DUCT
O F T H E

i »

MINISTRY
.,' i

i i ^ '
' Impartially E xaminai. •

la a Letter to the Merchants of London;

(
• \

/*T^

Kj London, 0«3. 26, 1756,

Gentlemen,
ill? , • t ,^!

I
HAVE thought fit to addrefs the

following difcourfc to you, both as

.:>.. patrons and judges of it, for thefe

reafons. My deiign being to enquire,

without prejudice or afFe6tion, into the

part Great Britain has a£led fince this

A 2 maritime
/:-. j^: ' r\.^
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maritime war began, fucli an enquiry is

mod properly infcribed to a body of tra-

ders, who are fo nearly concerned in it's

fuccefs, and who have fo confidcrable a

fliare as well in our foreign a: domeftig

comnr^erce. You are likewife very capar.

ble to pronounce on the real merit of my
undertaking; for many among you are

men of a liberal education ; of large

and extenfive views 5 who have ftudied

and who underftand the political fyflem,

not of this illand only, but of Europe in

general. Add to thcfe things, that your

refidencc in this great centre of bufinefs,

your near and frequent opportunities of

approaching thofe perfons, who admini-

Iter the public, give you a dittinguilhed

rank of confideration among your fcllow-

fubje6ls. So that an appeal to you is, in

elfeft, an appeal to the whole nation : and,

as fuch, gentlemen, this is intendecj. ,.

It is acknowledged, on all hands, that

the prefent fituation of our affairs is a very «

critical one. No man therefore;, can be

an indifferent fpe6lator of it, who is not,

at the fame time, infenfible to his moll

important iritercfts, to the prefent age, and

tppofterity. We are all embarked in onp

—.-*-- r\ political

.'

^)4^-f-.*i'
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political veflcl, where, tho the flccrag^d

may be in other hands, the cargo is ours i

and by confequence, wliile the llorm is

up, our lives and fortunes, our very being

as well as fafety, are expofcd to the fame

eomnion dangers, and mufl fliare the

fame general fate.

. If this great crifis calls loudly upon us^t

to examine how we have been brou2;ht mto

it J whether by real faults in our manage-

ment, or by accidents unavoidable j fuch

is the excellence of our conftitution, that

we may enquire with the utmoft freedom.

This flill is, may it ever continue to be^

the birth-right of Englifhmen ! But then,

That fuch an enquiry may be ufeful^

it muil be calm, difpaflionate, impartial*

As to the decency to be obfervcd in exa-

pining the conduct of other men, of our

fuperiors more particularly; ho one, who
pofTeffe^ and who is confcious he deferves

thechara6ler of an honeft man, will break

through that boundary, which both rea-

fon and felf-regard have eftablifhed. Pub-

lic order, private fecurity, all the relati-

ons we ftand in to one another, require

that this fence fliould be preferved fa-

cred ^nd inviolate. From writers of a

A3 ditier-
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(lilTcrent coiri])lcxioii, no man of fcnfc

can cxpcd:, aiul no man oF honour would

cJcfirc any thing elfc but fcuirUity and

ilandcr. Tvcry knave, as well as every

fool, is a IcvcUcr. Let not our own
paflions, nuicli Icfs the palhons of fuch

niccndiarlcs (vvho write letters to the pub-

lic, in the lame view their lefs crimi-

nal brothers do to private men that

they may eat) inflame and miflead us.

Let us not adopt that finifter zeal for the

common v.-elfaie, which fomctimes vents

itfeif in vague, but furious declamations

;

fomctimes in a malignant joy at public, tho

inevita^ -k misfortunes j and is ever dealing

forth half trutlis, diminilhed or exaggera-

ted, as may bell ferve the prefcnt purpofc

of malice, or levity, or revenge, or of all

together. Thefe volunteers in fcandal,

thefe little Dravvcanfu's, who are ever rail-

ing at tlicir betters, only becaufe they dare

do it, were never more numerous in any

age or country. They fwarm by thou-

fands in this great city : they infeft every

place of common refort, from the choco-

late houfe to the night cellar 3 and hav-

ing'' no bufinefsof their own, are conftant-

ly regulating that of the Hate. I have

feen:

d
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fcen fomc of them reduced to fpcll tlic very

Jiames of thofe perfoiis, they were before-

liand rcfolved to abufc. Others, of mere

erudition; arc daily pfmring themfclvcs

out in lampoons, epigrams, advcrtife-

ments, cdifts. Never were the ))owers of

dullnefs in greater or more univerfal com-

motion. Grub-ftreet has not only fcnt

abroad her own aboriginal poets and hawk-

ers ; but has likewife prefied into her Icr-

vice, as afTiftant draughtfmen, Cvird-en-

gravers, and gallows-makers, perfons of

another importance ; who, tho' they have

been humble enough, on this occafion, to

wear her genuine livery, would yet think

tliemfclves injured in being fuppofed to

a (Tift lier for hire or reward. Be then

their decent and well-meant ingenuity it's

own recompence; and the true motives

that infpire it, their peculiar dill' iftion !

To be more ferious. The prod unions, as

fuch, of thefe men could not, it is allow-

ed, merit even this fliort animadverfion

;

did not the obvious tendency of them all,

render it, in fome fort, neceflary. What
that tendency is, every man amongft us,

who is not the avowed enemy of all good

difcipline, of all political fubordination.

acknowledges and laments.

y

4 4 A3
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As to myfclf, [gentlemen, I dare avow

the honcll ambition of differing totaljy

from all fuch authors, in the fcope and

aim of thiii letter.—For my talent as a

writer, every Icribbler may place me in

reputation, if he plcafes, immediately be-

low his fellow-dunce j that is, immed'

ately below nothing j an ingenious device*

which I have often known pradifed by

the fraternity. But it fhall not be in their

power to prove me guilty of what is alone

material for your confideration ; I mean,

of intentionally aflerting falfe fafts, and

of wilfully mili'cprefenting true ones.

I intend neither panegyric nor abufe ;

and I have no caufe to ferve, but that of

truth, and of my country. If, therefore,

in the courfe of this addrefs, I any where

impofe upon you ; I have been firfl, un-

knowingly, impofcd upon myfelf. Be af-

fured, however, that nothing in my power,

has been left undone, to avoid this mif-

fortune ; and that, on the contrary, I

have exerted my btft endeavours to pro-

cure every light, every information, which

a private man could, by the moH delibe-

rate refearch, arrive at the knowledge

of: and the refult of this enquiry fhall

be,
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be, fairly, produced to you. When you

have examined with attention the fa6ls

J relate, and have coolly w^cighed their im-

portance } you will then, gentlemen, de-

termine equitably on the evidence before

you : and the people of England will af-

firm your verdi6l.
f / ,

iiut, before I enter upon this tafk, give

me leave to take fome little notice of a

pamphlet, which has been jufl now put

into my hands -, and which, I am told,

has met with attention from the public,

on account, I imagine, of the fa61:s it is

fuppofed to contain j for furely if 1, who
am no author, may venture to pronounce

on the ftile and manner of writing, both

are below criticifm.

The charge opens agamft the miniftry,

or rather againft truth and matter of fa^t,

with the following narrative, which you

fhall have in his own words ; as no other

can be To fit to convey his meaning, and

Ihew him in the true colours of a li-

beller.

" In the year one thoufand feven hun-
*' dred and forty nine, or fifty, fome Ame-
" rican traders, fubje6ls of the king
" of Great Britain, travelled to the bor-

*' dcrs
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ders of the Ohio, to traffick with the

natives of thoie parts : this being

known to the Canadian French, meflen-

gers were difpatched to acquaint them,

that, unlefs they withdrew from their

mafter's territories, their effefts would

be confifcated, and themfelves carried

to prifon at Quebec. This meflage the

traders thought fit to obey, and with*

drew in confequence of it.
-

'

'

"

" The fucceeding feafbn, another com-

pany of Britifh fubjefts came to trade

on the Ohio : and not withdrawing on
a like mcffage with the former, their

goods were confifcated, and themfelves

carried prifoners to Qiiebec, from whence

they were brought to Rochelle in France,

AND STILL DETAINED IN PRISON. Not
confcious of having violated the laws

of nations, or traded on any ground,

to which the king of Great Britain had

not an undoubted right, they remon^

firated to the Britifh miniflry, infijled

upon being claimed as Britifli fubje^ls,

and honourably difcharged from prifon,

as peifons unoffending the laws of na-

tions ; nay, they entertained the hofior-

able hepes of EngliJJmeny that the mini^
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" J^y of England would not ceafe to ^^-

•* mand an indemnification for the lofs of
" that merchandize, which had been un-

juftly taken from them ; and reparati-

on for the infult and long imprifon-

ment of their perfons : expeftations be-

coming men, who value their liber-

ties, properties, and nation's honour:

in this they were deceived, the true fpirit

of an 'Englifld minijier no longer dwelt

amongjl us. The ambafiador at Paris,

injlead of demanding thefe fubjeBs of his

maftery as men iwrjiiftly held in prifon^

and reparationfor the wrongs they had re-

ceived, was ordered by the miniftry to

follicity as a favour from the court of

France, the difcharge of them only^ acknow-

" ledging their offence" * '

Thus he relates, and circumftantiates,

the fact : and hjre I beg leave to remark,

that when the circumftances, on which

alone a charge is founded, are abfolutely

falfe, all refleSions upon them muft be

utterly abfurd and impertinent. But when
thofc refle61ions, aimed too at perfons of

the higheit rank, of the gxe^teft emi-

nence in this nation, arc deii/cred in a

ftile of the moft indecent and furious

railing J
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railing j v/hat name, gentlemerf,- flial}

we beftow on their author ? Or what fliall

be faid in reply to them ? No more, I

think, than what Beraldc, in the Malade

Imagiriaire of MoHere, anfvvers to the

apothecary. Allez, Monfieur ; on voit

bien que vous n'avez pas accoutume de

parlcr a dcs vifages. Here however they

follow, in his own words Hill : •,, vvv

-< Were not your fovcreign's rights and

your own privileges Jhamcfully given

up ? Were not the lands on the Ohio

confejjed to belojig to France ? Were not

the French juftified in imprifoning your

fellow-fubjefts, and confifcating their

efFedts, by this fame behaviour of the

" Britifh minifter ?" He refumes the fame

fubje6t, page 8, and aflerts, " That the

" minifler's timidly befceching as a favour,

" what he had a right to demand as jtif"

" tice from the French, has given that

** nation a better foundation to the clainx

" of the Ohio." In about fifteen lines

lower, he aflerts again, " That the //W-
'*' dity of the minifter gave the French no
" foundation at all." But he has not yet

done with this favourite topic. He goc?-

on to fay, " If it be alked^ whence it

*' comes

(C

<c

c<

«

cc

cc

I
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-** comes to pafs that this behaviour of the

" Britifti minifter has never htQximenfwn^

" ed in the French memorials, relative to

the difpiites in America f It may be an*

fwered, *with truthy that they referve it

only between the Britifli minifter and

themlelves ; \q^z public declaration of this

affair might remove hifn from the ddmi-

nijlration^ and the French monarch lofe

an ally of greater confequence to his

fuccefs, than any potentate in Europe!"

Here then we join iffue : and let his cre-

dit w^ith the pubhc for veracity and can-

dor, in v^hatever elfe he afterts through his

iib^l, be determined by the truth or falfe-

hood of the fa6l before us. This demand,

gentlemen, is fair and equitable : you fee

he affirms it in the moft undoubting terms,

and remarks upon it in a language that

not even certainty itfelf could warrant. But

to the point: ^^^-' ^' - ^''' '-' fei^.^n.^ *

' * -On a motion made to the peers, the

twentieth of February ^ one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and fifty fix, certain papers

and letters concerning the encroachments

of the French on his majefty's fubjefts in

North America, were laid before the houfe.

As their authenticity is incontrovertible, I

have
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have only the eafy talk x)f copying them

faithfully for your full fatisfaftipn.

ff* •- f-i

Extrafl: of a letter from the earl of AI-

-• - bemarle, to the earl of Holderneffe j
;r )•

Paris, 19th Febru-

ary, I March, }
i752<

T
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" I nitifl acquahit your lorclfhip, that,

in the month of November I received a

letter from three perfons, figning them-

felves, John Patton, Luke Erwin, and

Thomas Bourke; reprefenting to me,

that they were Englifh-men, who had

been brought to Rochelle, and put into

prifon there, from whence they wrote

:

having been taken by the French fub-

je6ls, who feized their efFeds, as they

were trading with the Englifh and other

Indians on the river Ohio, and carried

them prifoners to Quebec ; from whence

they have been fent over to Rochelle,

where they are hardly ufed. Upon this

hiformation I applied to Mr. St. Con-

teft, and gave him a note of it, claim-^

ING THEM, as the KING*S SUBJECTS,

and DEMANDING their liberty, and the
(( KE-
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RESTITUTION of their efFefts that had

been unjujily taken froni them.
** Thefe three perfons, I find by the paper

your lordfhip has fent me, are of the num-
ber of thofe demanded of the French by

Mr. CJinton, and named in Mr, de I4

Jonquiere's letter. I have wrote to a

merchant at Rochelle to enquire after

them, and to fupply them with money
to make their journey hither, if they are

not gone; that I may receive from theni

all the informations neceflary. On my
feeing Mr, St. Contefl:,next Tuefday , I will

reprefent the cafe to him, in obedience

to his majefty's commands^ that la Jon-
quiere may have pofitive orders, to defiil

from the imjuftijiable proceedings com-
plained of 5 to releafe any of his maje^^

fty's fubje6ls he may ftill detain in pri-

fon, and make ample refiitittion of their

effeds. And I flaall take care to fhew

him the a.bfolute neceffity of fending /;;-

Jlru^ions to their feveral governors, not

to attempt any fuch encroachments for the

tiiture/'
:" ' " ^^

'

" '

. *. » * ' i^/ J

•/>

' >. c, ,
t

• J ,,'.-• t
. > >• ll 1 Ex-
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Extraft of a letter from the earl of Al-

bemarle to the earl of Holderncfie 5

26th February, }

8th March, J
1752. .; ii^>

;.
" I am now to acquaint your lordfhip,

" that I faw Monfieur Rouille yefterday ;

" and that having drawn up a note of the

" feveral complaints I had received orders to

** make oflajonquiere's conduft, I delivered

" it to him, and told him, in general,

" the contents of it ; injijiing on the necef-

*^ fity, for preferving the good underftand-
" ing betwixt his majefty and the moft
" chriftian king, oi.fendingfuch pojitive or-

" ders to all their governors, as might ef-

^^ fedlually prevent, for the future, any fucli

" encroachments on his majefty*s ter-

ritories, and committing fuch violences on

his fubjeSls, as had been done in the
" paft.

—!-'•_ - ,....., ^: w.

** I added to my remonftrance, that I

" hoped they would be taken into confidera-

" tion quickly j th^t he rnight be able to

" give me an anfwer next week, or as foon

" afterwards as he pofTibly could. This
" minifter told me, he would ufe his beft

" endeavours for that purpofe ; aiTured me
" it was the intention of his court to pre-

6 " vejit
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vent any difputes arifing, that might

tend to alter the prefent correfpondence

between the two nations j and that I

might depend upon fuch orders being

fent to their gov^ernors accordingly.

** Of the three men^ I mentioned to your

lordfliip in my letter of lafl week, that

had been brought prifoners from Canada

to Rochelle, whom Ifent for to co?ne to

Paris, TWO of them are arrived, and

the THIRD is GONE to London. I will

take fuch informations from them as

may be neceflary for my own inftrucli-

on, to fupport their receiving fatisja&im

for the injuries that have been done
" them."

u(>v bl . ivjt*:l-!:'>:4 / v/'i I

Tranflation of part of the memorial tle-

V livered by lord Albemarle to Mr.
iRouille, on the 7th March, 1752. '

* As to the fort which the French have

undertaken to build on the river Niagara,

and as to the fix Engliftimen who have

been made prifoners^ lord Albemarle is

•.,-,:: . t-' , .', -^.ordered

t -'!}

* Quant a la fortrefle que les Francois ont enterprii

<3e coimruire fur la riviere Oniagara, et aux fix An-
glois qui ont ete arretes, Milord Albemarle eft char-

I
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ordered by his court to demcindy that the mofi

cxprefs orders be fent to Mr. de la Jon-

qiiiere, to dejljl fromjhch unjujl proceedings^

and in particular to caufe the fort above men-

tionedf to be immediately razed; and the

French and others in their alliance, who
may happen to be tliere, to retire forth-

with ; as likewife to fet the fix Englifli-

men at liberty^ and to make them ample fa-

tisfaStion for the wrongs and lolfes they

have fufFered 5 and laftly, that the perfons

who have committed thefe excefles, be pu-

nifhed in fuch a manner as may ferve for

an example to thofe, who might hereafter

v^ture on any like attempt, •

"
! '

"

I have now, gentlemen, let you into

the truth of this tranfaclion ; which the

pamphleteer aflures you was little known,

till he explained, that is, till he falfified it

ge par fa cour de demander, que des orders les plus ex-

pres foient envoy es a Mr. de la Jonquiere de fc defifter

des procedes aufli injufles; et particuliercmentde faire

rafer immediatement la fortrefle dont il eft queftion, et

de faire retirer les Francois, ou autres peuples, leur al-

lies, qui s'y trouvcroient: comme aufli de faire rendre

auX fix Anglois et leur liberte et une ample reparation

des torts et dcs pertes qu' on leur a fait foufFrir. Et en-

iin, que les perfonncs qui ont commis ces exces foient

i punis d*une maniere a iervir d'example aceuxqui au-

roient envie a I'avenir de faire une pareille tentative.

in



in every particular but one, and that no-

thing at all to the purpofe of calumny. Is

this then the advocate of the people of

England ? Is it thus he informs our judg-

ments firft, to fet our paflions afterwards

on the fide of truth and public fpirit ?

Non tali auxilio, nee defenforibus iftis

Tempus eget.

I had intended to drop this writer here;

but, on looking into the very next page of

his pamphlet, I find that the fecond fa£t

he afferts is ftated as falfely and igno-
,

rantly as this, which you have feen fo

unanfwerably confuted. It is concerning

the Ohio company. To pafs over the

miferable puerilities of the French king

and Scylla, of a quaker and Charybdis,

with which he aims at enlivening his tale,

I will ftate the fa6l fhortly and truly : by

which you will find, gentlemen, that he

had not the fmalleft knowledge of the af-

fair he was writing about -, that he is ut-

terly unacquainted with the nature and

forms of bufinefs -, and that no blame, in

tliis matter, can be poffibly imputed to

the minifter, whom he has abufed with,

B 2 iuch
I'jj
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fiich a profufion of low and illiberal ma-n

lice J nor to any other pcrlbn in the ad-t

niiniftiation. .
-1 * " .. »

'
•

In the year 1747, Sir Willinm Gooclu

lieutenant-governor of Virginiaj ac-

quainted the board of trade, that he had

been lately much fohcited by feveral per-

Ibns in partnerihip, for grants of lands

lying on the weftcrn-fide of the great

mountains j and begged of their lord-

ships to be informed of the royal plea-

fure on that head. Hereupon his ma-

jefty, by order in council,, was pleafed to

refer it to the board of trade -, with di-

reftions to confider, whether it might be

for his fervice, and the advantage of the

feolony, to empower the lieutenant-go-

.vernor to make fuch grants of lands. In

'3748 the board of trade made their re-

port; and gave it as their opinion, That
the fettiement of the country lying to the

weftward of the great mountains in the

colony of Virginia, will be for his ma-
jefty*s intereft, and the advantage and fe-

curity of that and the neighbouring, pro-

vinces ; in as much as the Britifh fubjefls

will be thereby enabled to cultivate a

fiiendjQiip, and carry on a more extenfivc

H., ,
8,. .. commerce

.' .
_t
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<jnrmmcrcc with the nations of Indians in«-

liabiting thofe parts : and fuch fcttlcments

anay Ukcwife be a proper ftcp towards dif-

appointing the views, and checking the

^encroachments of the fVencli ; as it will

interrupt part of the communication by

lodgments on the great lakes to the river

Miiriffippi. Their lordfhips thei:efore

were of opinion, that all due encourage-

ment ought to be given to the extending

the Britifh fettlements beyond the great

mountains ; and fubmit, vv'hetl>er it may
not be advifable to empower the lieute-

nant-governor to make the gi*ants defired,

upon condition That four years' be al-

lowed them to furvey, and pay rights for

the lands, upon the return of the plans to

the fecretary's office ; and that a fort be

built, and a .^arrifon placed, at the cx-

pence of the grantees. '

'

This report having been taken into con-

fideration by the lords of the committee

of council, they agreed in opinion with

the board of trade ; and direfted that

.board to prepare a draught of an in-

ftrudion to the lieutenant-governor con-

^Qimable to their report j which was—
. - . B 2

: accordingly
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accordingly done, and laid bciorc the

council.

In the mean time, a petition was pre-

fented to the king by Mr. Hanbury, in be-

half of himfelf, and feveral others, for

fettling the countries upon the Oiiioj pray-

ing that his majefty would be pleafed t©

encourage the undertaking, by diredling

the governor of Virginia to grant them a

certain traft of ground; on condition,

among other5, of their feating a certain

number of families upon the land, and

ereding a fort, and maintaining a garri-

fon, for the protection of the fettle-

ment. '
•

-
* "^ " '

^'

This petition being referred to the board

of trade, it appeared to them, that the

former application was part of the pre-

fent propolal, and made by the fame per-

fons ; and that it might be for his ma-
jefty's fervice to comply with it. Ac-
cordingly the draught of an inftru6tion

was approved in council, and tranfmitted

to the lieutenant-govern<5r. '^ '

The prefident of the council of Virgi-

nia, in a letter to the board of trade in

1749, after fetting forth the difficulties the

phip coi^ipany laboured under from the

licklenefii

t

r

1
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ficklenefs of the Indians, the claims of tlit

Penfylvaiiians with reipeft to limits, the

expence of creating and gan ifoning a fort,

&c. begs for fome further indulgences ; and

flicws, that the French claim to the Miffif-

fippi is not jull, as being contrary to the

original grant of Charles I. to Sir Robert

Heath, which was followed by a (ettle-

ment of the Englifli long before the

French had been in tliofe parts.

It does not appear that any further ap-

plication was made by the Ohio company
with refpefl: to their grant till 1 754 ; when
they prefented a petition to his majefly,

reciting the former tranfaftions, and their

proceedings fince his majefty's inftruftions

relative to their grants j and fetting forth

the difficulties they had met with; and,

among others, that the late governor and

council had made out large grants to pri-

vate perfonsj to the amount of near

1,400,000 acres; which lands not being

properly defcribed and limited, might have

interfered with tlie lands difcovered and

chofen by the company : they therefore

pray, that, upon conditions ipecified in

the petition, their bounds may be fixed

by certain rivers, &c. which they name.

B 4 But
4..'i . ^'i
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. But it appearing to the board of trade,

that the limits mentioned in the pe*-'tion

would incUide too great a quantity of

land, their lordlhips were of opinic a, that

it Ihould not be complied with ; and they

propoicd fome inftrudtions to the gover-

nor relative to this affair in their report.

But this report Jlill remains under the confix

deration of the council ; and no order at all

has been made on it to this day. ^
-'^ ...

<

I now defcend at once into Xkxt fubjeft

of this letter, by obferving that it were an

abfolute waile of your time, to Oiew yov

either the juftice or the neceffity of the pre-

fent war, on our part. It is frefli in every

man's remembrance, that the whole body

of our people, the commercial part more e-

fpecially, were unanimous and even clamo-,

rous for it j as a war to be made in fup-

port of our own interefts folely, without

any bias towaris thofe of ungrateful or in^

dolent allies. The current of parliament

too ran violently the fame way : and the

adminiitration would have been looked up-

on as enemies to their country, had they

• pppofed or even retarded this favorite mea-
iure. They did neither. They feized the

iirft juftihable occafion of beginning it^.

t-^' u and
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and they fiipported what was thus begun,

with all the alacrity of preparation, and

all the vigor of execution. Let the fa6ls,

for thofe alone are evidence, prove this

aflertion, m detail.

In the beginning of January 1755, the

duke of Mirepoix returned to England,

with the greateil profefTions of the fmcere

defire of his court, to adjufl, finally and

expeditioufly, all difputes fubfifting in Ame-
j'ica between the two crowns. It was,

therefore, with the utmoft furprize, that

our fovereign received, at this very time,

undoubted intelligence of the French hav-

ing a6lually difpatched orders to Breft and

Rochfort for arming a confiderable fleet;

without any communication made by the

court of Verfailles, or their ambafi'^dor,

to his majefty, of it's objeft or deftina-

tion. This myfterious and extraordinary

itep, on the part of France, could not fail

to be attended with a general alarm here;

and made it indifpenfably necelfary for the

king to caufe fuch a number of fliips

of war to be equipped, as might fruftrate

any attempts of France, and protedl, at

the fame time, the Britifli rights and do-

tpinions. This was done. The utmoft

efforts

1?

I
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. This was about eight days after Mon-
fieur de Macnamara failed with eighteen

fhips of the line and eight frigates, which

had been fitted out at Breft and Rochfort.

You all know, that Monfieur de Mac-
namara, after being out at fea ibme days,

returned with fix Ihips of the line and three

frigates. So that feventeen proceeded to

North America; whereof, three of the

line and three frigates were armes en

guerre : ten were only armes en JJutCy as

they term it j that is, they had no other

than their upper-deck guns, and ferved as

tranfports to carry their troops. The feven-

teenth was to be ufed as an hofpital fhip.

,, As the Britifh fquadron failed ten days

before the French, it was improbable that

they (houid meet on the European feas ; but

they faw, and fell in with each other, more

than once, on the coafi: of North-America.

Before we mention what happened there,

J beg to be indulged in making one

f,

or
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or two remarks, which the fubjecl we arc

upon naturally fuggefts. Every child in

politics knows—that, after receiving orders

as to the nature of the fervice he is to be

employed in, and as to his general deftina-

tion, the commanding officer, in all very

diftant expeditions, is, and muft be in-

truded with a difcretionary power ; firft,

to chufe fuch particular ftations, as may
be moft proper to effeft the bufinefs in-

tended; and to vary them afterwards, ac-

cording as different exigencies arife, or as

the earlieft intelligence he can obtain may
render it advifeable. Now, that fuch was

the general purport and tenor of the orders

given to every admiral, foi* every fervice,

iince the commencement of this war ; and

that there was nothing, in their moft fe-

cret inftruftions, .contradi6lory to what is

here advanced, may be affirmed, with the

fevereft regard to truth. But you muft be

fenfible, that, to lay before the public,

inftruiSions of fuch a nature, even were it

in my power to do fo, is a ftep of too deli^

cate a nature for any private man to take*

However juft they may be in themfelves,

however warranted by the laws of reafon

"gnd felf-defence ; the Wigir, that occafioned

-J -. lihem,
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them, is ftill carrying on. To men of

ienfe and honor no more needs be faid

on this head, ^t prefent : and, were I

enabled to lay before readers of a different

charafter, all that truth would warrant

me in faying, but that prudence forbids,

it would avail nothing. You are already

perfuaded, that cavil and abufe, not in.-

formation, is all they wifh to find on any

fubjed, even on thofe where our neareft

and moft elfential interefts are to be di£-

cufled, ,

' - T

/ My fecond remark is, that, whenever an

a,dminiftratiQn makes ufe of means duly

proportioned to the end propofed, and cha-

fes for obtaining fuch end men of acknow-

ledged abilities in their profeflion, fully in-

ftrufted and empowered to aft, they have

done their duty : and, however unfortunate

the iffue may be, they ftand acquitted of all

dement to the public. No minifter was evqr

fuppofed to- be the mafter of events : and

the fea—(is it neceffary I fliould m.ake fo

trite an obfervation, gentlemen ?)— con-

tinues the moft inconftant of all the ele-

ments. If our vice-admiral could not

intercept the whole French fleet, either in

it's paflage to North America or in it's re-

turn to Europe j is the Atlantic no wider
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than the channel between Dover and Calais?

Are there no ftorms to vex, no dark nights,

no exceffive and continuing fogs to ob-

fcure that immenfe ocean ? and to rendel*

the taking, or dven fedng an enemy's fhips,

impoflible ? But they did not all efcape his

vigilance. Both fquadrons faw and fell in

with each other more than ortce oh the

American coaft ^ tho the fogs, fo frequent

and thick in that latitude, feparated them

before they could come near enough to

engage. One part however he came up
with, and took two Ihips, the Alcide and

the Lys, of 64 guns each, the latter hav-

ing on board four companies of the

queen's regiment, four of the regiment

of Languedoc; and, divided betwixt both,

about feven thoufand fix hundred pounds

fterling, for the payment of the troops.

Mr. Bofcawen was joined on the 21ft

of June by rear-admiral Holburne. The
fame day he advanced within a mile of

Louiibourg harbour, and feeing there

four large fliips and two frigates, he

knew that Monfieur du Perrier had oUt-

failed him and was fafe in port. He then

proceeded to his rendezvous, being the

beft adapted for preventing the fquadron

under Monfieur de la Motte from getting

into
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into the Gulph of St. Lawrence ; though

this too, under cover of fogs and by hard

gales of wind, had the good fortune to

arrive at the place of its deftination. The
fliips, under Mr. Bofcawen's command,
becoming now very fickly, he went to Ha-
iifax, there to fend on fhore and refrefh

the failors that were no longer fif for fer-

vice : and he left rear-admiral Holburne

with five or fix fliips cruizing off Louif-

bourg. But the fame diftempers began

to difcover themfelves, and to fpread

amongft this part of our fleet likewife;

Mr. Holburne burying no lefs than two

hundred men out of his own fliip : and,

in the whole fquadron, we lofl: upwards

of two thoufand. This was owing to

the feverity of the weather at their firfl:

coming upon the coaft, and to the per-

nicious humidity of the fogs, which com-

monly inflames and renders mortal the

fever attending feamen, at the firfl: fitting

put of a fleet."' '

'^ That part of the French fquadron,

which had gone to Quebec, efcaped back

to Europe in the month of September,

through the Streight of Bellifle. By this

ftreight is to be underftood the channel,

which feparates Newfoundland from the

continent
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continent ')f America, running north-wefl,

andfouth-wefti an unfrequented and very

hazardous navigation, which had never be-

fore been attempted by any fleet or fquadron

of fhips. Whilft Mr. Holburne continued

cruizing before Louifbourg, the ftrong

gales of wind at the fall of the year,

often drove him many leagues to lee-

ward, which gave the French an oppor-

tunity of coming out as they did. On
the twentieth of September he came up

with three of their fliips, one of which

feparated from the reft and was chaccd,

tho fhc could not be overtaken, by tlic

Centurion and Litchfield. The Edinburgh,

Dunkirk and Norwich purfued the other

two, and the Dunkirk came near them,

but directly to windward ; fo that, as

there was no profpeft of alTittance from
the reft, jQie was "Called off" by the admi-

ral. The other iliip that had been left

at Loui.'bourg, I mean the Efperance of

feventy-four guns, was taken in her re-

turn to Bieft by fome of thofe under the

command of rear-admiral Weft. '^..^

This, gentlemen, is a plain deduftion

of fads, naked of all ornament and ar-

tifice. On one hand, nothing has been
kept back from your view, by being

thrown
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thrown into iliades : nothing on tlie other

has been broiight forwards, to be fet in ^

light too lifong or too advantageous

Though of thtfe tWo vitious extremes, the

laft, as things are at prefent circumftancedj

would be perhaps the moft pardonaWe

fault ! for I (hould rank myfelf among thd

worft of mankind, as not dcferving th^

Gorhftrk>n benefits of air and watei*, much
lefs the privileges of a free Briton, if from

levity or maliee, I fliould debafe my pen

fo far, as to unfettle the afFe6Vions of my
fcllow-fubje(S^s, by fpreading lies of meii;

merely becaufe th^y are miniftersj or t<5

inflame the calamities of my country^

merely to Ihew my talent in ridicule and

ribaldry. Hie rtiger eft : and the people of

England would have more reafon to be on
their guard agiinft the infuflons of fuch a

writer, thai! againft the mifcreant who
had betrayed his friend, or attempted the

life of his father. But let us now proceed

to enquire what was doing in the mean
while nearer home, - • ^ ^ ^ ' -

*' Our objeft, as you have feen, was the

intercepting of the French fleet. The
fame plan, which had fucceeded fo well in

the laft war, was purfued in this 5 the fame

C of-

^

.-• iW k.\.
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officers, who had diftinguiflied themfelves

then, were employed now , but the ifllie

was ftill uncertain, and in the hands of

providence alone. That the adminiftra-

tion, therefore, during thofe five or fix

months of uncertainty, might leave no-

thing undone on their part, it was refolved

to flop all French fhips homeward or

outward bound, and bring them into our

ports : And thus, if the expedition to A-
merica fliould not fully anfwer our expec-

tations, we fhould yet have in our hands

the greateft number poflible of their veflels

and failors, who would, otherwife, mofl:

undoubtedly be employed againft us. May
I for once afTume the tone fo common to

the rabble of our politicians, and affert po-

fitively, that our fafety, at that very ha-

zardous conjunfture, was owing folely to

this meafure ? Iiiikad of this, I will

only beg leave to remark, that had the

three hundred fiips and eight tboufand fea-

men, taken by us before Chriftmas, arrived

fafe in France, they might have tranfport-

ed hither fo formidable a force, and in fo

Ihort a time, that thofe, who have fince

pretended to ridicule the attempt, would
have been, at that moment, the firll to

t-remblc at. '

.j

But
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• But the damage we have occafiohed 16

their commerce, by purfuing this meafurei

deferves a particular confideration. It

cannot be denied, that, while our own
trade never was better nor more generally

protefted, in any pcricd during a war;

the trade of our enemies never fufFered

more, at the fame time. The confequencc

of which has been, that the advanced price

of infur?.nce upon merch* ^•-fhips fince the

commf.ncement of the prefent war is very

inconfiderable on our part 5 and that the

French are under a neceflity of infuring

theirs, the outward bound at 30 to 35 per

cent, and the homeward bound at 40 to 5^
per cent.—a load fo unequal and ruinous,

that the moft flouriftiing commerce mufl:

fmk under it foon, perhaps irrecoverably;

This their merchants foretold 5 and it is the

true fource of that averfion from the war,

and of thofe uneafy murmurings which have

fpread themfelves from the moft remote

provinces to the capital, from the very

peafants to the firft parliament of their

monarchy.—But let us intermit for a while

fuch remarks as thefe, however true and

y^-ertinent; as this feems a proper place,

gentlemen, to fet before you, in one view,

an abflract of all tlie fquadrons fent out

C 2 by
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by the admiralty, for this and other in-

(lifpenfible fervices, from the month of

April 1755, to the beginning of the fame

month 1756 inckifivtly. You have ahea-

dy been told that vice-admiral Bofcawen

failed for North Ameiica, on the 2 2d of

April 1755, with the following Ihips, viz.

^'j
Guns.
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On the 24th of July 1755, failed with

Sir Edward Hawke, to a*ui/c to the well-

ward, and followed him fhortly after, , .

J •

Of
Cunn
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On the 14th of Oaober 1755, vice-

admiral Byng failed from St. Helen's to

cruize to the weftward. His fquadron,

including fuch ftiips as were fent out after

him, was as follows,

Of
Guns.

90

74
70
66

64
60

IX

I

I

5

> 22

•,*..'•
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About the middle of November i7SS>

vice-admiral Bofcawen returned to Eng^

land, with thirteen fail of the line^ and

two frigates. ^ ^- .. -
.
v

On the 22d of the fame month, vice-ad-

miral Byng returned to Spitheadi and moft

of his fquadron entered into port about

the fame time. One of the 70 gun fhips

came in the 4th of November ^ one did

not return till the 9th of December j and
two continued out four days after that.

f^H On
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On the 30th of January 17S^^ ^^®"'

admiral Ofborn failed to cruize to the

weftward, with the following fhips.

Guiu«
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return, at fome fixed rendezvous, and by

that means fecure their fafc entry into

the ports of France. It was therefore

judged prudent to fend out a fquadron

fufficient to intercept them in cafe of their

junftion : and it was left to the difcre-

tion of the admiral to keep in fuch ftation

as would mofl efFe£tually prevent their get-

ting into harbour ; unkfs, from any intel-

ligence he might receive, he fiiould find it

^-eceffary to proceed to the fouthward, as

^ more probable ftation to meet them.

But Du Quay, on coming back, kept out ia

the ocean, much to the weftward of

Cape Finifterre, till he came into the lati-

tude of Breft. There he continued cruiz-

ing till the wind was fair, and gave him

an opportunity of running down the la-

titude dire<5lly into port ; by which he

efcp xui the vigilance of our fquadron,

tha. ?. x/\Iing the Bay of Bifcay : and the

fliips i'lom North America returning by

themfelves, one was taken ; another of

greatly-fuperior force engaged by one of

our cruizing frigates ; and a third efcaped,

bv our fhip that chafed carrying away

]^^ topmaft. :

.'
'

' ^ •: •:

. , .: .r .•,....''
. Thefe
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Thefe different and neceffary fteps on

the part of Great Britain, produced, and

could not fail of producing in the French

an ardent defire of revenge. You well re-

member the critical fituation of this

country during tlie laft winter. Their

fquadrons, after only a common paffage

to and from America, in which by confe-

quence they could have fuffered very little,

were all returned, .- d in harbour. Great

bodies of their troo^ were drawn down,

and fpread themfelves along the coafts of

Picardy, Normandy, and Britany, threats

ening a defcent either in this iftand or

Ireland. Of this we had repeated and

fure intelligence. We knew likewife that

they meditated an invaiion of Minorca

;

which, by the treaty of Utrecht, they had

folemnly guarantied to England againft all

powers whatever. I fay, that ail this was
early known to the government -, who
therefore were not fo ill informed as hun-
dreds, that do not believe what they pub-

liili, liave dared to affert; nor will they

be found fo reproachably negligent in their

preparations as well-meaning credulity ia

fome, mifled by the infidious malice ofa few,

has been unfortunately perfuaded to believe.

But,
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Bat, were the writer of this letter aftually

poffeffed of all the fecret intelligence ne-

ceflary to prove what is here aflerted, the

expofing of fuch inteUigenge at this time

would be premature and hazardous. It

would be to copy after the pernicious ex-

ample of fome other writers, who, while

they pretend to inform you, afford real

and dangerous information only to your

enemies. Let it fuffice, then, for the pre-

fent to fay, that, by a letter from abroad,

dated the 24th of laft December, which I

accidentally read in the original, it ap-

peared the French were then going upon
the equipment of a fquadron at Toulon

;

and that this fquadron was to confift of

twelve fhips of the line. Thofe fhips

were, in effeft, got ready in about two

months after the intelligence . came ; and

failed to fupport the attack upon Mi-

norca, where they arrived the i8th of

April. -~ ' ' ^

Our Mediterranean fquadron, under

admiral Byng, had put to fea from the

road of St. Helens *, twelve days before j

and arrived, in three and forty days
-f,

off

the fame ifland.

April 6th. f May 19th.

Here
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-. Here doubtlefs, it will be, as it has been

often already, afked, why there was not a

fquacjron in the Mediterranean early e-

noLigh to have blocked up the French fleet

in port, or to. have intercepted it in it's

paiiage to Minorca: and why, for this

moil n^celllny fervice, it did not fail from

hence by the bcginnuig of March, at the

latell ? It will be aiked again, why this

fcjuadron, even when joined with the three

;ilrcady in thofe feas, was fuperior in num-
ber to the French fleet, by only one fliip

of the line? I have ftated the quefl:ions

;tairly> gentlemen; and I will anfwer them

•^vlth tlis ftri(5lejl: regard to truth, .-- . :.

To do this effe6lually, it is proper t@

take a review of the fl:ate of our navy,

^luring the autumn and a j^art of the win-

ter, 1755. In thofe months, thirty-one

iliips of the line had been employed in

cruiziijg to the weflwardj as you may fa-

tisfy yourfelves by calling your eyes back,

on the lill, already laid before you j thefe

had, almoll all, returned into port, difl:re{F-

ed by ficknefs, and otherwise in a very

difabled condition. For, from the unfea-

fonable weather, they had fuffered extreme

damage
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damage in their marts, fails, yards and rig-

ging-
.

V
.

^.'•Vice-admiral Bofcawcn, with the flnps

under his commandj to the number of

thirteen of the line, did not return from

North Amc ica, till about the middle of

November. Among thofe feveral were in

bad condition ; moft of them had fuffcred

o'reatly in their marts, yards, rigging ; as

(le whole fquadron was quite bare of ftores,

and very deficient in their complements by

death and fevere illnefles among the failors.

This was the fliattered rtate of almoft our

whole fleet at home. To this true but me-

lancholy detail, murtbe added that uninter-

rupted ferics of rtorms and turbulent wea-

ther under every appearance, which, till

near the end of January, cruelly diftin-

guiftied the laft from every preceding win-

ter, for almoft forty years backwards.

Thefe inevitable accidents greatly retarded

the cure of our fick men, as well as ob-

ftrufted the refitting our fliips, and bring-

ing them again into a proper condition for

fervice. Confiderable numbers too had

died during the winter, or were become

unfit for duty, or had deferted : fo that, tho

all the accuft9^led njethods of manning a

fleet
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fleet had Seen cxhaiifted, and others, not

common 1 fed, put in pradicc; yet (till

the progre . made, towards compleating the

numbers wanted, was very unequal to the

neccdity. To this train of unhappy circum-

ftances it was owing that only twenty-five

fhips of the line, excluding three dcflined

for convoys with our outward bound trade,

could poffibly be got ready for fervice, by

the middle of Jan: ary *. Of thefe twenty-

five, thirteen were ordered to fea, under

Mr. Oiborne, to accompany the convoySj

Juft now mentioned, into a proper lati-

tude weftward, for their fecurity againft

whatever the French fquadron at Breft

might attempt againft them. They failed

January the 30th, and returned to Spit-

head fixteen days afterwards. ^" -'>-

In -f twelve days from their return, a

fquadron under Sir Edward Hawke, con-

fifting of fourteen fhips of the line, with

three frigates and a Hoop, appointed to at-

tend fome Eaft-India fhips into the ocean

and then to cruize off Breii:, was got ready

to put to fea, tho the weather prevented

their failing till near the middle of

March t. . . - > , I i\f

* Jan. i6th. f Fel>. 28th. + Mar. 12th.

Now
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Now it appears, by a true ftatc of our

fleet, that not fewer than forty-nine fliips

were employed at the beginning of this

month, for indifpenfable home-fervices,

whereof eighteen were ofthe line, and thir-

ty-one were frigates, 6cc. Thefe had their

ftations in the Downs and parts adjacent,

or on the oppofite coafts of France ; or

were employed as convoys, and in raifing

men ; or aftually cruizing to the weftward.

It appears likewife from the fame liil that,

at this tim', there remained in port, not un-

der orders to proceed to fea, forty-fix fhips

of the line j and of them, only twenty were

in condition for fervice, had their due num-
bers of men been complete ; but in thefe

they were deficient by two thoufand two

hundred and fifty-fix. The complements

of the other twenty-fix fhips amounted to

thirteen thoufand two hundred and fixty

:

of which they muftered no more than five

thoufand feven hundred andforty-eight. But

from this number, dedufting the officers,

petty officers and fervants, there remained

only about two thoufand two hundred fore-

maflmen : and as there could be no other

immediate way of furnifhing out t!

plements of the twenty fhips, read

corn-

other
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other refpe6ls5 it is undeniabij evident that

the doing fo would have flripped the oihcr

twenty-fix of almoll all their forerfiaft men.

Need I intreat, gentlemen, your ferious at-

tention to thcfc particulars ? You fee they are

not raflily adopted from uncertain rumors

or deceitful fuggeftions: they are all drawn

from vouchers that will be their own un-

doubted evidence. Obferve Iikewife, if you

picafe, that the French, at the latter part

of the winter, had between thirty and for-

ty fliips of 80, 74, and 64 guns; befides

feveral from 60 to 50 guns, lately built

and well-conditioned, in their ports of

Breft and Rochfort. We knew they were

exerting their utmoft endeavours to get as

many of them as was pofTible ready for

the fca. Wc knew befides, as has been

faid before, that they were drawing down
from different parts, formidable bodies of

troops, and extending them along their

coafts; and that they had a number of

what is called fmall craft in feveral porta

of their maritime provinces.

By this difpofition of their force at land

and fea, they had it continually in their

power to infult this ifland, the vei'y moment
that our inferiority iliould furnifh theiTi

the
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the wi(hed-for occafion. Had a dcfcent

been then attempted i had they even fa-

C'ificed fifteen or twenty thoufand men in

the attempt, what muft have been the con-

fequence to this great capital? I chufe,

however, to throw a total veil over the

fcene in my eye : and you, gentlemen, feel

intimately my reafons for doing fo. I

know that this invafion has been treated,

even by fome men of fenfe amongfl: us,

as chimerical j but I know too, that no

good reafon has ever been affigned by any

man, for treating it as fuch.

The adminiftration indeed did not look

upon it as a meafure taken abfolutely * at

Verfailles, nor as the only one in the plan

of that ambitions court. They v/erc fully

apprized of the preparations carrying on,

during the fame period, at Toulon : and

they were aware that either of thefe fchemc^

might prove the feint or reality, might be

carried into execution or dropped, juft as

our adverfaries fhould find either moft prac-

ticable and of furefl execution. They might

attack Minorca, we knew ; or they might

fail through the Straits of Gibraltar, either

to fuccour their colonies in JMorth-Ame-

rica, or to put our fleet in the ocean be-

D twixt
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twixt the two fires of their Brcft and Tou-

lon fquadron. Under thcfc alternatives of

danger and diftrefs, wlicn it is evident too>

from the ftate of our navy above recited,

tliat every poflible evil could not be guard-

ed againfi J would any thinking man, who
weighs cooly tlie fum and confequence of

things, have wiflicd an adminiftration to

leave, at fuch a juncture, the head and heart

of the commonwealth in greateft danger ?

thefe vital parts, where a wound is often

mortal, mofl expofed, only to fave a limb ?

But our mofl: vigorous endeavours how-

ever were ufcd to fecurc this part of the Bri-

tilli dominions likewiie; as well as to fend

out an additional force, fufficient for the de-

fence of our colonies. Orders were ifliied

the 2d and 3d of March * for preffing

• * Tt has been afked, why fuch orders were not iflu-

ed fooncr. The anfwer is obvious and reafonable.

March is the ordinary ("eafon for fitting out and fov

the departure of fhips : and therefore had the general

prcfs begun fooner, or in any part of the winter, it

would have had no other c&cdi than only to alarm th«

men ; drive them away into lurking-places up and
down the country, from whence no encouragements
could have drawn them afterwards : and thus a prema-
ture attempt would have in a great meafure defeated

the vci-y purpolc it was lna'U(.led to fcrve.

men

!!i
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men from all prote6lions, and for laying

an embargo on all merchant-lhips j to

anfwer, by thefe extraordinary methods,

the urgent call for a fufRcient number of

hands. Ten fail of the line were or-

dered to be equipped forthwith for the

Mediterranean, and quickly after fix fail

more were appointed for North- America,

the Weft-Indies, and the coaft of Africa.

All which, as foon as they were ready and

the weather would permit, proceeded ac-

cording to their feveral deftinations. From
this fair deduftion of particulars, it fol-

lows clearly, that a fquadron of cqMal

Irength could not have been fooner dif-

patched to the Mediterranean confiftently

with that firft and fuperior attention which

is due to the fecurity of this kingdom.

And thus much in reply to the firft quef-

tion. I proceed now to confider the fe-

cond popular obje6lion, that has been raif-

cd on the head we are ftill examining.

The ill fuccefs of our Mediterranean

fquadron has given occafion to fay, that

a greater force Ihould have been fent. Let

us fee then whether we could have reafon-

ably fpared more fliips at that time j and

to judge of this, we muil look impartially

si

.1

D 2 into
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into the ftatc of our fleet at home, juft

before the fquadron m queftion put to fea.

Exchifive of it, and fix fnips more for

the colonies, there reniained either cruiz-

ing or going to cruize twenty fix j and in

harbour twenty four, rot under failing

orders. Of the latter, nine only were

otherwife ready, could they have been

manned ^ but they wanted o^ their com-

plement above eleven hundred ; and the

fix fliips defigned for the colonies wanted

three hundred and feventy feven. The re-

maining fifteen of the twenty four in har-

bour were either fitting or refitting. They
muftered but about eight hundred foremall

men; near four hundred of which being

wanted for the fhips going to the colo-

nies, there would remain fcarce more than

four hundred to be diftributed amongft

the nine fliips, ready in all iefpe6ts except

men : a number not nearlv fufRcient for

thofe nine. However, by flripping one fhip

of all her hands, it would have been jufl:

pollible to mann the other eight. And
then, thirty four fliips of the hne were

the whole force we had to employ in fer-

vices at home : of which, it was now
judged indifpenfably neceaary to have niiie-

teciv

Wi

,i>f
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teen cruizing before Breft and Rochfort.

We had lure intelligence, that the ilrength

of our enemies was greatly increaftd in

thofe parts ; and that vigorous preparations

were continued there for acquiring a

Ilrength flill more formidable, which de-

manded a greater number of our fliips to

prevent or fruftrate whatever might be

attempted againll thefe iflands. Things

flanding thus, all the reafons above deduced,

for not lending any fliips to the Mediter-

ranean before the firft of March, remain

here in full force for not farther weakiiing,

now, the fleet at home; more efpecially

as there was not the leaft apparent necef-

flty for our doing fo. The ten fail from

hence, with three already in thofe feas,

comjx>fed a flrength fuperior to any the

French could have there, even according

to the larg^ft accounts : and, what might

probably have enfured fuccefs to it, no fleet

was ever fent from England more com-

pletely equipped, manned with abler or be^ -

ter failors. We knew likewife the real Hate

of our enemy's fleet; that it was far from

being equally well appointed with ours, or

having it's due complem.ent c^" hands ; and

!1

I> 3 they
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they too, for the moft part, but the; iWccp-

ings and rcfule of Toulon, old men paft

Icrvice, or boys not yet grown up to it.

Before we conclude this head, let us ftop

a moment to make one refleftion, which

appears to me of importance, The greateft

errors, in reafoning on the measures of an

admiralty, arife from this fuppofition, that

tlic real Itrength of the navy is to be efti-

mated, at all times, by the number of Ihips

then in commiflion ; and that every fuch

Ihip c"n be conftantly made ready to go

out, and to remain always at fea. It is

fcarce to be credited, how generally this

vi^lgar prejudice prevails, even among fuch

perfons, as, in other computations, are

leaft fubject to error. But it ihould ever

be remembered by him, who would im-

partially examine the conduft of an ad-

miralty, that our naval ftrength ought

not, at any time, tp be rated by the num-
ber of ihips in harbour, or even in com-r

million ; but only by thai; part of it,

wliich can be then efFeftually fitted out,

and manned. Whatever fhips remain in-*

complete in thcfc refpe6ts, they are as ufe.-

Icfs for immediate fervice ^s if they wer^

ftilj
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mil in the farelts, or on the mountains,

where they firft grew. But to go on.

With fuch a fquadron as you have ken
above, Mr. Byng failed from Spithead to

St. Helen's the third of April -, and from

thence, the fixth of the fame month.

It is with equal fhame and indignation,

that I purfue the fequel of this narrative

;

and I could wifli what remains to be told

buried in deep and lafting oblivion. Not
for the fake of the men in power. Had I

reafon to believe them culpable, I fhould

think the fcci>e could not be expofed too

ftrongly, nor painted in colours too hate-

ful. But for the difgrace brought on the

Britifh flag, and the fatal difafters confe-

quent on that difgrace, by ONE MAN'S
— but let the juftice of the nation gi^'^ it

a name. Whoever puts himfelf upon his

country, ought to have a fair and equal

trial. To condemn the greateft fuppofed

criminal, before fuch trial, were unjuflj

as to infult him otherwife is ungenerous,

and a-kin to the very cowardice it pre-

tends to abhor.

The admiral having delivered to the

governor of Gibraltar fome difpatches con-

taining the king's orders to him j that

D 4 gentleman

IJ
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gentleman thought proper thereupon tq

call a council of war, May the 4th -, and it

appears, from the minutes of this council,

jthat it met to deliberate—not on paying-

obedience to his majefty's commands, which

were exprefs '' for fending to Minorca froni

** the garrifon at Gibraltar a detachment

" equal to a battalion ;" but to confider

*^ the expediency of fending any detach-

** ment at all :" a cafe never intended here

to come under their confideration. It was

not, tlierefore, any fuppofed obfcurity,

any feeming contradiftion in the letters

writ by the fecretary at war, as has been

fmce alledged, on which they alfembled to

debate. The orders contained in thofe

letters were, and mufl have been, fully

underftood by them : the quellions pro-

pofed, and the refolutions taken, prove

invincibly that they were fo. Had it been

otherwife, no fuch fuppofitions could have

been made, as were made j no fuch con-

ciufions drawn from them, as were drawn j

and, iji a word, there would not have been

the fliadow of common (tnih in all that

palTcd on the occafion. Their refolutions

were, firil, " that the relief of Minorca

f^ would be hazardous, perhaps impra6li-
'

" cable."
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^* cable." Had our enemies reafoned iit

the fame manner, Minorca had never been

invaded j Fort St, Philip's never befieged.—*' Secondly, if the Britiih fleet fhould

be any way weakened by an engagement,

Gibr^hgir would be in imminent dan-

ger." But, though the Britiih fleet was

afterwards weakened, becaufe only one

half of it had been fufFered to engage the

whole French fquadron, yet it was not

beat 5 and Gibraltar run no danger at alh

Let us now proceed to fee how this incre-

dible event happened, and fo conclude a

letter, gentlemen, which has infenfibly

fwelled into a treatife.

The Britifli fquadron failed from Gibral-

tar, May the 8tli ; and, after a paliage of

eleven days, arrived oft' Minorca on the

1 9th ; at the very time when a commander

of fpirit and enterprize would have wifhed

it precifely to arrive : becaufe fuch a com-

mander had an opportunity then of en-^

gaging the enemy's fleet, probably of ru-

ming their whole undertaking, v\^ith moil

reputation to liimfelf and moil glory to

his country. Could a Greenville or a Drake

arife for a moment, from the deaa, to pro-

nounce upon this opinion, I am confident.
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by ail they thought and a6tcd upon fimilar

occafions, that they would heartily confirm

it. They would blufli, at the fame time,

for a daftardly half-foul'd race amongftus,

who treat all fuch notions as romantic and

vifionary. While this gallantry of cou-

rage, this noblcnefs of purpofe prevailed

in Britain, every fchcme, that had been

planned with fpirit at home, was executed

with anfwerable bravery and fuccefs abroad.

But fliould contrary principles to thefe,

fhould bafe and felfilli views ever fpread

tlieir contagion through our fleets and ar-

mies, we muft, from that time, degenerate

into a people of pirates and free-booters

:

and our very commanders, inftead of fol-

liciting employments, for the glorious dan-

gers attending them, in order to do honor

or procure fafety to their country, will

fcek to wear the public livery from humbler

motives : I mean, the mere wages and vails

fuch employments may procure them. Be

this as it will,

No fuoner had the French dlfcovered 0!/r

fleet bearing towards Minorca, than their

admiral, who befl knew in what a hurry

and with what unequal hands /j/ifquadron

had been manned, fent to requefl: a rein-

forcement

\

1
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forcement from the duke of Richlieu's

camp before Fort St. Philips. His requell

was complied with : and a reinforcement,

to the number of fix hundred men, was

immediately fent off, in feveral tartans,

to his afljftance. Now, can any thing

confirm more evidently what I haveoftener

than once infinuated, of the condition in

which their fleet pvit to fea ? And with

this incident too, Mr.Byng, as appears by

his letter, was fully acquainted fome hours

before he engaged it. There he tells us, that

the morning proving hazey—he means the

morning of that day * which will be long

remembered by the friends of Britain with

pain, by her enemies with triumph—two of

thofe very vefTels fell in v/iththe rear of our

fleet ; and one of them was actually taken

by the Defiance, with two captains, two lieu-

tenants, and one hundred and two private

men. All the refl: were obliged to return to

their camp, without having been able to put

^ fingle foldjer on board Galiffoniere's fleet.

This capture, you fee, was particularly

encouraging, and might have been inter-

preted, without much fuperfl:ition, into an

v •. <:
' omen

The 20th of May.
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omen of ftill greater fuccefs. Had I faid,

into an aflurance of viftory, it had not,

perhaps, been too much : when I confider,

that every other circiimftance, to confirm

the bold or animate the fearful, concur-

red on our fide : the failors all in high fpi-

rits, the officers determined and eager to

fliew themfelves Englifli-men, and the gale

blowing full in favour of our attack, with-

out once changing or failing us for the reft

of the day. We had time, likewife, to

form oxw line of battle in good order, and

to fail in it. As our fleet was to wind-

ward, it muft tack of courfe ; which it

did all together, through the whole extent

of the line, without one blunder or one fhip

miffing. The fignal to engage was made a-

bout one o'clock 5 and rear-admiralWeft put

immediately before the wind with his divi-

fion, confifting of fix fliips ; each fhipfele6l-

ing, as Ihe failed down, one of the enemy's;

that they might all attack regularly, and

without confufion. On our firft advance-

ing, the French fired to rake us : but, from

an impatience that oftcner indicates appre-

henfion than intrepidity, making their dif-

great a diflance, they did

our

charge at too

i 1
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our fhips little or no damage. Before they

could load again, oui s were pretty well in

with them, and returned their fire with

greater execution. But, as only fix of

our fliips, I mean the red divifion, were

engaged againft the whole French fleet,

the match muft needs be unequal : And,

in effeft, all the fix were confiderably hurt

:

the Intrepid more particularly. For, as fhe

had the mi?foitune to lole her foretopmaft

early i and, as by that accident, the French

admiral, \\ith his two feconds, was upon

her at once, who quickly demoliftied all

her rigging and maintopmaft, ihe lay in

the lea almoil a wreck, having received

fourteen fliot betwixt wind and water, and

many through both fides. Thus unequally,

though without once intermitting her fire,

was ihe engaged for more than an hour

and a half ^ 'till, at laft, captain Cornwall

in the Revenge, and captain Durell in the

Trident, broke their ftation from admiral

Byng to put themfelves between the Intre-

pid and her three antagonifls.

But v/hy the admiral himfelf lay, all

this while, on:ern, and fo prevented his

own divifion from advancing likewife to

charge the enemy, altho the fame wind

that
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that had brought down one half of* his^

fleet, continued ftill in the fame quarter

full and favourable for bringing down the

other half—why, or how all this happen-

ed, I can give no account : and I will not

indulge a humour of forming difadvanta-

geous conjeftures. On the contrary, I dc-

teft, from my foul, thofe inflances of aver-

fion to him, which have been fo often and

fo fhockingly exhibited in our public ftreets,

by that many-headed monfter, the rabble

;

and which, in truth, are a difgrace on our

national chara6ter for good nature and

magnanimity. Another, and a more equi-

table tribunal, than that of popular fury,

muft determine what we are to think of •

this day's a(^.Hon, and of this gentleman's

behaviour in it.

Here I had refolved to have laid down
my pen, but a * letter of a very extraor-

dinary tendency having lately appeared, I

think myfelf obliged to make Ibme few re-

marks upon it. Not for any thing mate-

rial it contains ; not on account of the fe-

ditious induflry with which it has been
, . , . i.. > H. .' . ._ ' >

* A Letter to a Member of Parliament, relative to

the caCe of" Admiral Byng, with fome original Papers

ami LtUeis, &c.

dif-

I
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difpcrfcd Into every quarter of this great

city, and circulated through every pro-

vince of the kingdom ; but becaufe the

admiral has made himfelf a party and an

accomplice to it, by furnifhing the writer

with letters an(' papers, which lie alone

could furnifli. Had this libel tended to

his own vindication only, without charg-

ing on other people a guilt of tlu moft fla-

gitious nature, he fhould have enjoyed his

whole benefit of clergy from it, without

any cenfure or even notice on my part.

But this anonymous advocate more than

infinuates, that one or two minifters at

leaft have devoted his client, as the fcape-

goat of their incapacity and iniquity ; and

that a dark defign is formed to murder

him, meerly to fcreen themfelves. Would
it be too much, gentlemen, to demand

fome little proof of fo high a charge? of

a crime fo enormous ? But, if he has pro-

duced none, not the fmalleft, neither from

the letters themfelves, nor from his com-

ments on them, he ftandvs already convict-

ed of the guilt he imputes to others, as a

flabber of reputations in the dark : and to

mei, fenfible to good fame, fuch an allafTi-

nation is worfe than the lofs of life it. elf.

8 Or

I,;
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Or win he juftlfy himfclf by faying, as Ita-

lian bravocs do, that it is his trade, and

he muft live by it ? He is lure, befidr^s, that

Mr. Byng's chara6ler would have flood

fairer in the public eye, had his letter

from tlie Mediterranean been, at firft, pub-

lillicd entire. Tho I heartily wifh it

had, and am pleafed it is fo now : I yet

diiFer totally in opinion from him, of it's

utility towards creating, in one man of

unprejudiced lenfc, the lead better opinion

of the admiral's underftanding, as a wri-

ter, or of his behaviour, as a commander.

Some few Ih'ittures on the added partsf

will be fufiicient proof of what I now fay.

After (even or eight pages of mere com-

mon-place inveftive, he proceeds to quote *

the firft palfage omitted in the Gazette.

Now I alk, whether this part of his client's

letter—when I fay client, I do not mean
k in the legal 'itv&.—can be of the Icaft

advantage to his charafter ? The contrary

appears to mc mod evident. We find him
already—that is before the engagement

—

in defpair of being able to do any thing

towards the relief of Minorca,— '* Every
" one was of opinion we could be of no

" •' * Page 9th,
' '*

.
— -^
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" ufe to general Blakeiiey, as by all ac-

** counts no place was iccured for a land-
*' inir." Is tliis ihc lanffuazc of courajrc?

Befidv's, wc know lincc, that Mr. Boyd

went our, in an open boat about this very

time, in fearch of him; and rcuirncd to

the callle without liarni or interruption.

And if he had then totally foi-^ot, otl^r ir-

reprnachablc ivitni'Jes Itill remember, the con'

verfatiott that colonel Ktwc held with him

formerly about tlye Sally-port, and on the

^ery fpot where it flands—as a place of fure

communication, through which not only in-

tcllifijence but fuccours might be ient into

th'^ f )rt, even when it ihould be actually

Lefieged. . .» / .

Page loth, he fays, " tlic Captain, In-

** trepid and Defiance were much damaged
** in their mafts, fo that they were endan-
**' gcred of not being able to fecute their

" mafts." Now, the ojnillioii of .this paf-

fage feems noway injurious to Mr. Byng;

for, whatever it may be at fea, it is not

Engliifi at land. He goes on, '' the fqua-

^^ dron in general were very lickly, many
" killed and wounded, and no where to

put a third of their number^ if I made an

hofpital of the forty gun fhip." What

(C

iX

.1

l\ can
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can he pofTibly mean ? Was an hofpital

fliip wanted for the killed ? or even for the

wounded? Or does an admiral put thefick

of his fquadron into an hofpital fliip, un-

lefs, which is not pretended, there fliould

be fome epidemical and contagious di-

fteniper, the fmall pox or fever for inftance,

fpread amongfl them ? Does there ap-

pear any malice to Mr. Byng, in the omif-

fion of thefe particulars ? And was the

iickly condition of our fleet, fuppofmghis

account to be true, a fecret fit to be truft-

ed, at that time, with our domeftic and fo-

reign enemies

In the next paragraph of the fame

page, he goes on to fay, *' He would make
** fure of prote6ting Gibraltar, fince it was
" found impracticable either to fuccour or
** relieve Minorca." How could he njf-

fibly tell ? He had recalled the Phoenix

and Chefterfield, " before they could get

" quite fo near the harbour as to make
" jure what batteries or guns might be
** placed to prei.ent our having any com"

municaticn with the caJUeT Then he

knew nothing of its being either prafti-

cable or impracticable to fuccour the

caftki for he never made a fecond at-

tempt,
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tempt, not even to fend in a letter ! And
the garrifon of Fort St. Philip's never

knew that he had engaged the French at

all, till they were informed of it forty

days afterwards by the French themfelves.

His advocate goes on to quote more
" For though we may juftly claim the vic-

" tory." This victory then was gained by

fix fhips only; the other fix of his own
fquadron not having been fuffered to en-

gage, till two of them broke away from

their ftatiorts to prevent the Intrepid from

being either fuhk or taken. One cannot

recal this fcene without feeling fome emo-

tions of honed indignation. Had he beat

the French, had he given the whole Bri-

tifh fquadron a chance for doing' it, Mi-

norca had ftill been ours ; and he had

brought back to England a marflial of

France; with his army, our prifoners.

Whether the word " cover" Gibraltar

was omitted or not, is immaterial to Mr.

Byng's vindication. It is befides glaringly

abfurd. Does he not fay, in his letter of

the 25th of May, " that he had gained a

" viftory?" Did not fome other hand,

who has put his angtr into tolerable Eng-

lifh in a fecond letter, dated July 4. fay

ftill

t
IT
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fliill more affirmatively, *^ that he fought,

'•^ met, attacked, and beat' the- enemy ?
"

Now, could the French come to Qibral^^

tar without their fleet ? Oi^^ wa^a beatcix

fle^t in copditipn to engage him there ?

What had he then tp coyerl N<?S Gi-»

hraltar, fureiy. ;

There is a thread of fophiftry;which

rjuns:through th^ whok qf thi^ p^mphlet^

hut fp flimziiy 4^un, thatriij^^tecomfs a

iji^re cobweb : and, to ^i fr^y further eff

fort, ^her in untwifti^g or hreakihg il;,

would be lamentahk: wafle,
^
gentlemen^

hpthof your time and nune* Th^ vifibie

dritft of all this filly artifice^ j$ tq divcrjt

the attention i(>f the public fro^i one imr

portant objea:, ^d to iix it ei^ others i

which, whethei^tfu? or fali^, proved or

difprovedj wiU not have the j^alkfl: ink

fluence on Mr^Byng's a<:^uittal or con-

demnation^, I mi^^^ tniitix and

.
:" L f

ySur moft huralde fcrvant.
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